
June 21,2002 

Regulation Commrnts 
Chief counsel% G&e 
OEce ofThri8 SupervkJn 
1700 G Street, NW 
Washhrgton, DC 20552 

Attention: Docket No. 2002-17 

To Whom it May Concern: 

As a member of the National Community Reinvestment Coalition, Community 
Development Corporation of Long Island, Inc. (CDC) strongly supports the proposed 
changes to the GSIce of Thrift Supervisiin’s regulations impkmentkg the Alternative 
Mortgage Transaction Parity Act (AMTPA). CDC has been involved in combating 
predatory lending for several years. We have seen inshmces in which wmmpulous 
lending imtitutions have used prepayment penalties to trap borrowers in abusii loans. 
Borrowers have also faced stifflate fees associated with abusive loans. The current 
AMTPA regulations have facilitated the pro&ration of prepayment penalties and late 
&es in predatory loans. 

AMTPA has outlived its usetblwss. Congress passed AMTPA in 1982 during a high 
interest rate environment in order to provide state-chsrtered insthutions the abii to 

I of&r adjustable rate mortgages (ARMS) snd other alternative mortgages. At that time, 
many states had outlawed ARMs. From 1983 to 1996, the Federal Home. Loan Bank 
Board (the OTS’ predecessor agency) and the OTS granted state-chartered thri8s and 
non-depository imthutions preemption under AMTPA from state law on ahernative 
mortgagessothattheywuIdo%brARMs. Duiingthistimeperiod,however,theBank 
Board and the OTS did not allow institutions to preempt statelaw on alternative _ _. . _ 
mortgages that ltmited prepayment penalties and late tires. In 1996, the OTS inexplicably 

This single chsnge in the OTS regulations during 1996 signiikantly wntriited to the 
dramatic increase in predatory lending of the last few years. Non-depository institutior~ 
and mortgage wmpanies that were state-chartered applied prepayment penalties at such a 
higb rate tbat the great majority of subprime borrowers (about 80 percent) MW have 
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plqqmntpenalties. Incontrast,o~zpercentof~bo~~shavepr~~ 
penal&s on their loans according to Standard snd Poor’s. This huge dif&mm ’ 

application of prepayment penalties suggests that m penalties trap sub$!Z 
borrowers into abusive loans, and that subprime borrowers do not freely accept 
prepaymentpena&sssameansoflowerhgthehinterestrates. 

The OTS correctly notes in ita proposal that m penakiesandlatekesarenot 
integral elements of alternative mortgages. The OTS also reports that all states but OIE 
n~~allowARMs,meanhgthatAMTPAisnolongerneeded. hkad.,predatorylenders 
areusins~Aandthe~OTSregulationstoevadestatelawonaltanative 
mortgages and prey upon unsuspecting and vherable borrowers. CDC cannot 
emphasize enough how urgent it is to remove AMTPA’s preemption of state limits 
regarding prepayment penalties and latfz fees on al&native. mortgages. 

CDC notes that the OTS could have ma& its proposal stronger. The AMTPA statute 
provides OTS with the dkcretiin to prescribe general limits on loan terms and conditions. 
The OTS could have adopted a two-year lihtation on prepayment peaskies for the 
~mortgegesissuedby~theinsMutionsitregulatesincluding~charted 
thrifk., state-chartered tbrifls and non-depository institutions. The limitation would a&o 
stipulatethe IIlakumamolmt0ftlleprep~penaltyat one percent oftheloau 
amount. Currently, victim of predatory lending are cohnted with paying about 5 
percent or higher of the loan amount ss a prepayment pen&y. 

CDC believes that biting prepayment penalties acruss the board would have achieved a 
greaterdegreeofuniformityintheregulatory~orkfordifferentinstitutions. Ifthe 
OTS does not adopt a more prescriptive approach, CDC strongly urges the OTS to stick 
with its proposal and to resist indIMly calls to wesken its proposed regulatory chauges. 

We applaud the OTS for proposing this ohange to their Ah4TPA regulations and ask the 
OTS to implement this change as quickly as possible atIer tbe close of the public 
comment period. 

cc: National Community Reiiestment Coalition 


